
Knox Church W. M. S.

/N May 188S this Society was oiganixed nndei tin* leader
ship of |)r. How it* fui' tin* purpose of milking clothing 
for tin* needy in anil nroinnl tin* village, to give them the 

op|M>rtunity of attending Divine set vice. Their efforts weie 
lilesseil with gieal success. They were also enahleil to semi 
a hale to Northwest Missions each year. This was continued 
until the union with Melville church in l8Uf>. The officers of 
the Society wen* : President. Mrs. J. It. (leant ; Secretary, 
the late Mrs. Headman : Treasuier, Mrs. A. M. McKay, (nee 
Miss Nellie Ross |

W. F. M. ,F. Jamestown
/i Meet ing was held at the home of Mrs. .las. St radian in 

in May MHO for the purpose of m ganizing a Hraneh 
XV. F. M. S., of .lameslown. Rev. A. (!. Wish art, R. 

A., in the chair, assisted hy Min. <■. A. Deadmnn, Piesident ; 
and Mrs. A. St radian, Secretary, of Brussels Auxiliary. The 
following were the officeis : President, Mis. .las. St radian ; 
Vice-President, Mrs. |„ Kckmier ; Seri et a i y, Mrs. A. Simp
son, (deceased I :Tieasnrei, Miss Rue Moses; Tidings Secre
tary. Miss Jessie St radian. The money collected in that 
time amounted to $.V7 00, including clothing. Present officers 
are the same, excepting Secretary which is Miss Marjorie 
Straehan, with ten members on the roll in good standing.

Melville Church, Brussels

Jamestown Sunday School

rllF Jamestown Sunday School was started about, the 
year 1808, when the late Thus. Straehan took up the 
work, he being assisted hy the late Roheit Taylor, 

Juo. Si radian and otlieis. School was held in a log ham on 
the Straehan homestead now owned hy Mrs. Jas. Straehan, 
where it was carried on for a numher of years, when it was 
discontinued for some time and later was started in J as. 
S| Indian's house, the late John St Indian being Superin
tendent and was carried on fora numbei of years under his 
leadership, lie resigning about sixteen years ago, when the 
late Jas. Straehan took up the work which grew greatly 
under his direction until it was deemed advisable to get a 
larger and more central place in which to carry on the work. 
In the year 11)01 Victoria Hall was erected and the school 
removed to its new home, where it grew to larger dimensions 
so that it was decided to continue the work during the \Vin- 
tei months, it having been held only dining the Summer 
months. Mi. Straehan continued to superintend the work 
until failing health compelled his retirement. Thus. St radi
an then took the office for a time until he to had to 
give up owing to failing health. The late Mrs. 
Andrew Simpson took charge for a short time but owing 
to ill health she was not able to carry on the work. A meet
ing was held and Duncan MacDonald was chosen Superin- 
tendeii* with Andrew Pollock as Assistant and they, ‘villi 
other able supporters, are still carrying on the School.


